L ÉLÉMENT CHINOIS DE L IDENTITÉ CANADIENNE UN COMMERCE
INITIAL IMPLIQUANT LE THÉ ET LE GINSENG Amanda
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FRAN AIS:
En ra aillan d coloni er le r ci ino-canadien e en i ager le diff ren a pec de la c l re
chinoi e q i on fa onn le d eloppemen de l iden i
ino-canadienne, on pe
ro er de l men
e en iel ce a pec dan le commerce d impor a ion de h chinoi par le oie bri anniq e e
dan l e por a ion canadienne-fran ai e de gin eng canadien er la Chine. En e aminan le commerce
hi oriq e de prod i chinoi ( h e gin eng), on pe
oir commen le r commerce a refl
l e p rience ino-canadienne gra i an a o r de
nemen hi oriq e ain i q e l infl ence chinoi e
r le d eloppemen de l hi oire canadienne.

E gli h Ca adia Tea I

Le h
ai n prod i de Chine impor a Canada o le monopole bri anniq e j q en 1834.
Comme la c l re d h
ai pr dominan e che le Canadien d origine bri anniq e, il e i ai ne
demande able po r ce prod i chinoi a Canada. Le d eloppemen d commerce d h en re la
Chine e le Canada (La Grande-Bre agne a er i d in erm diaire) a refl
l e p rience hi oriq e de
Canadien d origine chinoi e bien de gard . Par e emple, le monopole bri anniq e r le
impor a ion de ce e marchandi e a Canada i de poli iq e o a i re ric i e
r
l immigra ion chinoi e comme The Chine e Immigra ion Ac . En 1958, la cr a ion de la K ong Lee
Compan par le ino-canadien Chong Lee a ini i n commerce n goci a ec de immigran chinoi q i
ra aillaien dan le champ a rif re e po r la fo rni re de marchandi e en pro enance de Chine,
an q il ai de m dia ion bri anniq e. Cela annon ai galemen la progre ion de l incl ion de
Canadien d origine chinoi e dan l en emble d i
c l rel canadien.
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Canadian clima e a
fa orable o gro ing
gin eng, a di co er
b he French Je i
mi ionar Jo ephFran oi Lafi a (a
mi ionar o he
Ha deno a nee
(Iroq oi ) people )
ho claimed he had
di co ered Chine e
gin eng a claim ha
a di mi ed b
Pari -ba ed
na rali a he ime

Fir ea hipmen
recei ed in Canada
ia he H d on Ba
Compan

D ne mani re imilaire, la d co er e de la plan e de gin eng, ne plan e indig ne a Canada i ie
de a commerciali a ion en n prod i e por en Chine a mi en idence la rela ion en re la No elleFrance (le f
r Q bec), la France elle-m me, la Chine ce q i a impliq de Iroq oi galemen . La
no ori
d gin eng canadien acq i e l ranger e on acc eil an en France q en Chine, a oci a
d clin progre if d commerce de gin eng canadien-fran ai (en rai on de a c eille e rop in en i e),
refl aien le a i de de l poq e en er le bien e le re o rce d No ea Monde, la fa on don
le connai ance a och one
aien per e , e la d namiq e changean e d march conomiq e
a ec la Chine.
Alor q e l immigra ion chinoi e a Canada e prod i e par ag e en re le ann e 1788-1947,
l acc eil q e ce no ea immigran on re
le r arri e e l e p rience ino-canadienne
b q en e on grandemen ari en fonc ion de di er
nemen hi oriq e . Ce e recherche i e
app er r de
de an rie re en doc men an le d eloppemen e l infl ence de compo an e
chinoi e
r l iden i canadienne en me an en idence le infl ence de di er commerce ,
principalemen le h e le gin eng, mai a i de diff ren obje e marchandi e ar i iq e q i
aien alori
e pri
l poq e.
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Pho ograph of gin eng gro ing in he ood . La c lt re d ginseng : trait complet et ill stre
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Lafi a pre en ed a repor o he
Ro al Academ of Science
propo ing a French go erned
b ine of gin eng rade
hoping for Ne France o replace
China a he o rce of gin eng
impor ed o France
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ENGLISH:
The Ea India
Compan lo e i
monopol on he
Chine e ea rade

In eeking o decoloni e he narra i e of Chine e-Canadian hi or and ho differen a pec of Chine e
c l re ha e haped he de elopmen of he Chine e-Canadian a a hole, e can look a rade,
pecificall a he impor of Chine e ea hro gh Bri i h channel a ell a he French-Canadian e por
of Canadian gin eng o China. In looking a he hi orical rade of cer ain Chine e good ( ea and
gin eng), e can ee ho he rade of he e prod c ha mirrored hi orical e en aro nd he Chine eCanadian e perience a ell a ho i ha infl enced he de elopmen of Canadian hi or o erall.

1763 ill

While Chine e immigra ion o Canada occ rred hro gh a e be een he ear of 1788-1947, he
recep ion he e ne immigran recei ed pon heir arri al and he b eq en Chine e-Canadian
e perience ha aried grea l depending on ario hi orical e en . Thi re earch eek o b ild pon
pre io
cholar hip doc men ing he de elopmen and infl ence of he Chine e componen o
Canadian iden i b highligh ing he infl ence of ario
rade , mo l ea and gin eng, b al o of
differen ar i ic objec and are hich ere al ed and pri ed a he ime.

ra ion of he Bo on Tea Par

1834

Tea a a prod c from China ha a impor ed o Canada nder a Bri i h monopol n il 1834.
Beca e of he Bri i h ea c l re, and i prominence among Canadian of Bri i h heri age, here a a
ead demand for he Chine e good in Canada. The de elopmen of he ea rade be een China and
Canada (Grea Bri ain er ed a an in ermediar ) reflec ed he hi oric e perience of Chine e-Canadian
in man a pec
i h he Bri i h monopol on he good impor in o Canada paralleling imilarl
re ric i e policie on Chine e immigra ion ch a he Chine e Immigra ion Ac . In 1958, he e en al
crea ion of he K ong Lee Compan b he Chine e-Canadian Chong Lee allo ed for a brokered rade
i h Chine e immigran
orking in he gold field , and for he ppl of good from China i ho
Bri i h media ion. I al o heralded he progre ing incl ion of Chine e-Canadian in o he o erall
Canadian c l ral fabric.
In a imilar fa hion, he di co er of he gin eng plan indigeno
o Canada and i
commerciali a ion in o a prod c raded i h China highligh ed he rela ion hip be een Ne France
(Q ebec), France i elf, China and i in ol ed Iroq oi people. The rep a ion Canadian gin eng
acq ired abroad and i recep ion bo h in France and China, co pled i h he e en al decline of he
French-Canadian gin eng rade (d e o o er-har e ing) reflec ed period a i de o ard bo h Ne
World good and re o rce , ho indigeno kno ledge a ie ed, and he changing economic marke
d namic i h China.
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K ong Lee & Co. ad er i emen from Bri i h Coloni , 6 April 1864.
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The merchan of
Mon real pe i ioned
he Go ernor General
of Canada for he
forma ion of a ne
Pari ian compan
an ing e cl i e
righ o ca or and
gin eng
A embl e de marchand de Mon r al po r fa ori er la forma ion d' ne no elle
compagnie Pari a an le monopole d ca or e d gin eng, 29 ep embre 1754, BAnQ
Vie -Mon r al, Fond J ridic ion ro ale de Mon r al, (06M,TL4,S1,D5926).
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L’élément chinois de l’identité canadienne : un commerce initial impliquant le thé et le ginseng
Amanda Lee
alee672@uwo.ca

Abstract:
French:
En travaillant à décoloniser le récit sino-canadien et à envisager les différents aspects de la
culture chinoise qui ont façonné le développement de l’identité sino-canadienne, on peut trouver
des éléments essentiels à ces aspects dans le commerce d’importation de thé chinois par les voies
britanniques et dans l’exportation canadienne-française de ginseng canadien vers la Chine. En
examinant le commerce historique des produits chinois (thé et ginseng), on peut voir comment
leur commerce a reflété l’expérience sino-canadienne gravitant autour des événements
historiques ainsi que l’influence chinoise sur le développement de l’histoire canadienne.
Le thé était un produit de Chine importé au Canada sous le monopole britannique jusqu’en 1834.
Comme la culture du thé était prédominante chez les Canadiens d’origine britannique, il existait
une demande stable pour ce produit chinois au Canada. Le développement du commerce du thé
entre la Chine et le Canada (La Grande-Bretagne a servi d’intermédiaire) a reflété l’expérience
historique des Canadiens d’origine chinoise à bien des égards. Par exemple, le monopole
britannique sur les importations de cette marchandise au Canada suit des politiques tout aussi
restrictives sur l’immigration chinoise comme The Chinese Immigration Act. En 1958, la
création de la Kwong Lee Company par le sino-canadien Chong Lee a initié un commerce
négocié avec des immigrants chinois qui travaillaient dans les champs aurifères et pour la
fourniture de marchandises en provenance de Chine, sans qu’il y ait de médiation britannique.
Cela annonçait également la progression de l’inclusion des Canadiens d’origine chinoise dans
l’ensemble du tissus culturel canadien.
D’une manière similaire, la « découverte » de la plante de ginseng, une plante indigène au
Canada suivie de sa commercialisation en un produit exporté en Chine a mis en évidence la
relation entre la Nouvelle-France (le futur Québec), la France elle-même, la Chine—ce qui a
impliqué des Iroquois également. La notoriété du ginseng canadien acquise à l’étranger et son
accueil tant en France qu’en Chine, associés au déclin progressif du commerce de ginseng
canadien-français (en raison de sa cueillette trop intensive), reflétaient les attitudes de l’époque
envers les biens et les ressources du Nouveau Monde, la façon dont les connaissances
autochtones étaient perçues, et la dynamique changeante du marché économique avec la Chine.
Alors que l’immigration chinoise au Canada s’est produite par vagues entre les années 17881947, l’accueil que ces nouveaux immigrants ont reçu à leur arrivée et l’expérience sinocanadienne subséquente ont grandement varié en fonction de divers événements historiques.
Cette recherche vise à s’appuyer sur des études antérieures en documentant le développement et
l’influence des composantes chinoises sur l’identité canadienne en mettant en évidence les

influences de divers commerces, principalement le thé et le ginseng, mais aussi des différents
objets et marchandises artistiques qui étaient valorisés et prisés à l’époque.

English:
In seeking to decolonize the narrative of Chinese-Canadian history and how different aspects of
Chinese culture have shaped the development of the Chinese-Canadian as a whole, we can look
at trade, specifically at the import of Chinese tea through British channels as well as the FrenchCanadian export of Canadian ginseng to China. In looking at the historical trade of certain
Chinese goods (tea and ginseng), we can see how the trade of these products has mirrored
historical events around the Chinese-Canadian experience as well as how it has influenced the
development of Canadian history overall.
Tea was a product from China that was imported to Canada under a British monopoly until 1834.
Because of the British tea culture, and its prominence among Canadians of British heritage, there
was a steady demand for the Chinese good in Canada. The development of the tea trade between
China and Canada (Great Britain served as an intermediary) reflected the historic experience of
Chinese-Canadians in many aspects with the British monopoly on the good’s imports into
Canada paralleling similarly restrictive policies on Chinese immigration such as the Chinese
Immigration Act. In 1958, the eventual creation of the Kwong Lee Company by the ChineseCanadian Chong Lee allowed for a brokered trade with Chinese immigrants working in the gold
fields, and for the supply of goods from China without British mediation. It also heralded the
progressing inclusion of Chinese-Canadians into the overall Canadian cultural fabric.
In a similar fashion, the “discovery” of the ginseng plant indigenous to Canada and its
commercialization into a product traded with China highlighted the relationship between New
France (Quebec), France itself, China and it involved Iroquois people. The reputation Canadian
ginseng acquired abroad and its reception both in France and China, coupled with the eventual
decline of the French-Canadian ginseng trade (due to over-harvesting) reflected period attitudes
towards both New World goods and resources, how indigenous knowledge was viewed, and the
changing economic market dynamics with China.
While Chinese immigration to Canada occurred through waves between the years of 1788-1947,
the reception these new immigrants received upon their arrival and the subsequent ChineseCanadian experience has varied greatly depending on various historical events. This research
seeks to build upon previous scholarship documenting the development and influence of the
Chinese components to Canadian identity by highlighting the influences of various trades,
mostly tea and ginseng, but also of different artistic objects and wares which were valued and
prized at the time.

Cultural Context and Historical Portrait of Early Chinese Immigration to Canada:
Scholarship depicting the formation of the Chinese-Canadian experience has largely followed
analysis of the different waves of immigration experienced. The end of the Qing Dynasty in
China (1644-1911) was an especially tumultuous time in the country and was marked by waves
of emigration, of which, Canada was a much-desired destination for individuals from China’s
Canton region (a region which encompassed both Guangdong province and Guangzhou city).
Even amongst the instability of the war between China and Britain, trade was steady and $25.7
million worth of tea was exported from China throughout the duration of the war, primarily to
Britain itself.1
The variable pattern of immigration and subsequent experienced in Canada for Chinese
immigrants has historically, been largely shaped by economic demands. Beginning with the
Canadian desire to establish trade directly with China itself, the first Chinese settlers in Canada
were a group of 50 artisans in 1788 who were part of an initiative to develop trade with
Guangzhou, China and Nootka Sound.2 Following the California Gold Rush, Canada saw many
waves of migrant workers from China following 1858. By 1860, the Chinese population in
British Columbia alone was estimated to be 7,000.3 The continued demand for cheap labor
brought upon by the construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway saw continued migration of
Chinese laborers, both to Canada itself and across Canada through the construction of the
railway.4 Eventually, early Chinese-Canadian immigrants broke into other industries as well,
shifting from working as laborers to becoming businessmen. In metropolitan areas across the
country, businesses such as restaurants and manual laundries became prominent ventures for
early Chinese immigrants. In 1881, there were a total of 15 Chinese laundries in the metropolitan
city of Montreal.5
Unfortunately, their transition out of manual labor was not always well received. In Montreal,
where a number a successful Chinese owned laundries had been established, they were ridiculed
in local newspapers, accused of stealing market share from traditional laundry rooms, and
criticized for not integrating into society. Political will at the time aptly reflected these
sentiments and operating licenses for hand-wash laundry facilities became unusually high for the
time – in large part to discourage Chinese individuals from settling in the city. 6
This political will was evident on the federal level as well with the passing of the Chinese
Immigration Act in 1885. Most commonly referred to as the “Chinese head tax” policy, Chinese
migrants were required to pay an “entry fee” before being admitted into Canada. In the same
year, the Electoral Franchise Act was passed as well which allowed men across Canada to vote,
it gave some Reserve First Nations with property qualifications the right to vote but barred
Chinese-Canadians entirely.7
John R. Hanson, Trade in Transition: Exports from the Third World, 1840-1900 (New York: Academic Press,
1980).
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In 1923, the Chinese Immigration Act was replaced by legislation of the same name that further
restricted Chinese immigration. Only merchants, diplomats, and foreign students from China
would be allowed admittance into Canada under this Act. Eventually, in 1947, this
discriminatory piece of legislation would be repealed.8
However, even amidst this unfavorable political climate, there was still an appreciation of
Chinese culture through commerce in Canada. Various types of artistic objects and wares from
China were desired by European settlers.9 The progressing diversification of Chinese businesses
outside of laundries included market gardeners, grocers, pedlars, shopkeepers, and
restaurateurs.10 The interest in exotic Chinese artistic objects of European colonists was also
shared by indigenous communities in North America evidenced by the trade of glass beads
through European traders.11
The mainstream appreciation of Chinese artistic objects and wares by European colonists
continued to grow through the years as prominent individuals such as the Bell family collected
various Chinese porcelains from the 1930s-1998.12 The majority of the Bell family’s private
collection was later donated to the Gardiner Museum of Ceramic Art in Toronto, 13 highlighting
the continued appreciation for Chinese porcelain goods held by the Canadian community.
Similarly, the interest of early colonists in “chinoiserie” lea to the private collection of different
“Orient” inspired objects such as tea wares, pottery with traditional Chinese motifs, and printed
wallpapers as well14 – some of which has been preserved and exhibited at the Estèbe House in
Québec City.15 The use of Chinese drawing papers and papers with other Asiatic motifs such as
Japanese print stamped aluminum paper was also advertised by merchants towards colonial
Canadian women at the time. 16
A comparative timeline of the Chinese-Canadian aspects of the French-Canadian Ginseng
trade and British-Canadian Tea trade is marked by 5 key events:
The following structure is used for the purpose of analyzing the two key trades explored through
this research (the French-Canadian Ginseng trade and the British-Canadian Tea Trade). This
analysis will be in the form of a comparative timeline contrasting how the two trades developed
8
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and the effects they each had on shaping colonial Canada and the Chinese-Canadian experience
throughout this time period till the current day.
French-Canadian Ginseng Exportation: A history in 5 key events
Prior to its “discovery” in North America by French Jesuit missionary Joseph-François Latifau,
the French already had an interest in the Chinese ginseng plant after fellow Jesuit, Pierre Jartoux,
described the Chinese ginseng plant after having heard multiple accounts of the plant’s many
medicinal properties during his time in China. The accounts included:
That the Chinese ginseng plant held medicinal properties “such as dissolving phlegm, curing
weakness in the lungs and pleurisy, strengthening vital spirits and producing lymph in the blood,
also good for vertigo and for blinds induced by glare, as well as prolonging the life of the
elderly.”17 According to Chinese traditional medicine, the plant was healing, toning, and even
said to have aphrodisiac properties giving it a high monetary value in China.18 In Canada,
plentiful quantities of ginseng were found in hardwood forests and the plant was also prominent
in indigenous traditional medicine where it was praised for its stomachic prosperities. 19
1715: Canadian climate was favorable to growing ginseng, a discovery by the French Jesuit
missionary Joseph-François Lafitau (a missionary to the Haudenosaunee (Iroquois) peoples)
who claimed he had discovered Chinese ginseng – a claim that was dismissed by Paris-based
naturalists at the time
Guided by Mohawk women, Lafitau found ginseng roots growing not far from Kahnawake, a
Mohawk Nation territory near the Saint Lawrence River in Quebec.20
1718: Lafitau presented a report to the Royal Academy of Sciences proposing a French governed
business of ginseng trade – hoping for New France to replace China as the source of ginseng
imported to France
However, upon the initial presentation of his discovery of the North American ginseng plant,
Lafitau was met with much criticism at the Académie Royale des Sciences in Paris where his
presentation of both indigenous knowledge and his discovery of North American ginseng was
nearly dismissed and highly limited as a contribution on behalf of the Society of Jesus to the
growth of French botanical sciences.21 There was a lot of distain for the development of
respected scientific information from the “New World” and its “savage” inhabitants. Latifau
also pushed the economic advantage of Canadian ginseng and it’s marketability – suggesting that
17

Jartoux, “Lettre du Père Jartoux,” 72.
Consulted July 17 2021: https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/evenements/ldt-917
19
January 27 1899, L’Avenir Nord [Liberal weekly paper in Saint-Jérôme] (p.2), Consulted July 16 2021:
https://collections.banq.qc.ca/ark:/52327/2508707
20
Consulted July 17 2021: https://numerique.banq.qc.ca/patrimoine/evenements/ldt-917
21 Parsons, Christopher Michael, Plants and Peoples : French and Indigenous Botanical Knowledge in Colonial
North America, 1600 - 1760, Thèse de doctorat, Département d'histoire, Université de Toronto, 2011, page 32.
18

the ginseng he discovered in New France (present day Quebec), might be able to replace Chinese
ginseng as the prime ginseng product consumed in France.22 Unfortunately for Lafitau, French
consumers were not swayed by the prospect of Canadian ginseng and Chinese ginseng was still
the preferred choice in France.23
1747: Trade of ginseng from New France to China began via the Compagnie des Indes
Occidentales
In 1747, both prices and demand of Canadian ginseng soared in China resulting in FrenchCanadian merchants beginning to overharvest the crops in New France.24 By 1751, the ginseng
trade was worth over 750 000 francs to the Compagnie des Indes.25
1752: Decline of the French-Canadian ginseng trade as the quality and aesthetic appearance of
the ginseng roots became poor due to the colonial merchants scrambling to meet demand —
Canadian ginseng’s reputation soured in Chinese markets
Following the increased demand for French-Canadian ginseng in China, characteristic of colonial
greed and exploitation at the time, the North American ginseng crops were overexploited. In
order to keep up with the demand, colonial harvesters picked the plants out of season and did not
follow proper methodology for processing them. While the quantity of ginseng harvested
remained high, the visibly poor quality of the ginseng harvested turned Chinese buyers away
from the product leading to the decline of the French-Canadian ginseng trade as its reputation
soured in Chinese markets.26
1754: The merchants of Montreal petitioned the Governor General of Canada for the formation
of a new Parisian company wanting exclusive rights to castor and ginseng
British-Canadian Tea Imports: A history in 5 key events
British tea culture was immensely popular among its colonies, including Canada – where it
served to enhance colonists’ patriotism and identification with Britain, ensuring imperialist
cultural hegemony.27 The British monopoly over the importation of Tea into Canada also helped
to enforce the colonial dominance held over the nation by way of control over the economy and
cultural goods. The development of the tea trade between China and Canada was also reflective
of the historic experience of Chinese-Canadians in many aspects with the British monopoly on
the good’s imports into Canada paralleling similarly restrictive policies on Chinese immigration
such as the Chinese Immigration Act.

Lafitau, Mémoire, 85.
Evans, “Ginseng,” 11.
24
September 20 1978, Le Nouvelliste [regional newspaper based in Trois-Rivières Quebec] (p.8a)
25 Parsons, Christopher Michael, Plants and Peoples : French and Indigenous Botanical Knowledge in Colonial
North America, 1600 - 1760, Thèse de doctorat, Département d'histoire, Université de Toronto, 2011, page 32.
26 Guillaume-Thomas Raynal, Epices et produits coloniaux. (Paris: Ed. la Bibliothèque, 1992 / 1770), 65.
27 Consulted July 15 2021: https://dspace.library.uvic.ca/handle/1828/5831
22
23

1716: First tea shipment received in Canada via the Hudson’s Bay Company
1763: Law passed under the Trade and Navigation Acts prohibiting any other trading companies
from importing tea to British colonies
1834: The East India Company loses its monopoly on the Chinese tea trade
The East India Company slowly lost both commercial and political control through gradually
increasing opposition to its monopoly and eventually lost its commercial monopoly entirely
serving solely as a managing agency for the British government of India after 1834. It was later
further unraveled after the Indian Mutiny in 1857 and ceased to exist as a legal entity by 1873. 28
1849: The Navigations Act previously limiting foreign trade to British ships was abolished
The Navigations Act was repealed in 1849 as part of a shift towards free trade instead of colonial
monopolization.29
1858: Kwong Lee Company established in Victoria BC – brokered trade with Chinese
immigrants working in the gold fields and supplied goods from China directly (i.e. tea)
The eventual creation of the Kwong Lee Company in Victoria, British Columbia, by the
Chinese-Canadian Chong Lee allowed for a brokered trade with Chinese immigrants working in
the gold fields, and for the supply of goods from China without British mediation.30
Similarities and Differences in the British-Canadian Tea Trade to the French-Canadian
Ginseng trade:
The British-Canadian Tea Trade and the French-Canadian Ginseng trade parallel each other in
that they are both colonial expressions of commercialization of culturally Chinese goods. The
comparison of the British controlled tea imports to Canada with the French-Canadian ginseng
exports to China are interesting in that they serve as a foil to each other in depicting the two
relationships China and Chinese-Canadians held with these two different European colonial
powers in the Canadian historical and cultural context.
The two trades differ in the cultural value of the consistent demand in Canada for British
imported Chinese tea which highlighted the importance of British cultural comforts and practices
to colonists in Canada. The eventual abolition of the British monopoly over this trade with the
repeal of the Navigations Act also highlighted the shift in political mentality surrounding
economic management in the New World.31
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The exportation of Canadian ginseng to China by the French contrasted the importation of
Chinese tea into Canada by the British as it depicted France’s strong interest in trade with the
East instead. The eventual fall of the success of the French ginseng trade — due to colonial greed
through overexploitation and incorrect harvesting methods, also exemplified the lack of respect
and credit attributed to indigenous knowledges and practices at the time, as well as the sentiment
towards Chinese buyers at the time. By providing noticeably lower quality products to the
Chinese market the French ginseng trade exemplified the imagined superiority ingrained in the
colonial economic mindset.
Long term development on the Canadian cultural fabric:
The historical narrative of Chinese-Canadian history in Canada is characterized large-in-part
through the waves of immigration resultant of economic potential. While the history of the
Chinese-Canadian experience has included many discriminatory policies, there have also been
historic successes which have helped shaped the cultural history and identity of ChineseCanadians even today.
Outside of the scope of marked governmental policies and historic economic events, the
continual demand and interest in the trade of Chinese goods, specifically tea and ginseng,
showcase how the overarching historical narrative of the Chinese-Canadian experience was also
simultaneous to an appreciation for Chinese goods — agricultural, medicinal, and artistic.
Both the British-Canadian Tea Trade and the French-Canadian Ginseng trade played vital roles
in shaping the experience of Chinese-Canadians through early colonial to post-colonial times in
how their developments have paralleled political policies and opinion about the Chinese both in
Canada and abroad. The interplay of the cultural exchanges between Britain, France, Canada,
and China are especially worthy of further scholarship in how they interconnect with indigenous
peoples in Canada.i
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This independent study grew out of my archival research concerning the reception of Sarah Bernhardt in London,
Ontario and in Montréal, research led by Dr. Geneviève De Viveiros and Dr. Servanne Woodward, both professors
in the Department of French Studies at the University of Western [Ontario], Both studies are recorded in the
electronic Journal Mouvances Francophones 6.2 (2021) https://ojs.lib.uwo.ca/index.php/mf/article/view/14068 and
in print in the issue of 7.2 (2022) of this journal.

